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from copper ore. 5. White vitriol, from lead ?re. 
6. J\1ify, of the nature and colour of bnmflone. 7· Bflm
flone, from a peculiar fart af ore, from whence d~~p 
the fio/·cs .fulpburis, v .. hich ufually caagulate like ICi
cles. 

BRUNT-ISLAND, a duty aftwa pennies Scots upan 
ale there. 6 Gco. 1. c. 28. 20 Gco. 11. c.20. 

BRUSH-MAKER. This bufinefs requires no. great dc
gree of flrcngth, nor. any cx:ra?nl_in~ry i~genuity to be
come fully ma0er c:f .It; and It IS n~tltdy mdependent on 
educatian, which If !t be ever fa hberal, cannot ena~le 
one to. improve the art. The brllfh-makcr makes halr
brooms, and brufhes af all forts. The principal part af 
his matel ials "rc hogs- brimes, which he picks, cambs, 
and cut; into lcn"ths lit for the various kinds af bruf1lCs. 
'I'he wouden par~ of the brunl or broom he forms with an 
inIhumcnt much of" the nature of that ufcd by the laf!:
maker. From five to ten pound, is given with an appren
tice, and the joun;eyman earns frum twelve to. fifteen 
jhiIlin"-, a week. Their hours of working are fram fix to. 
nine. b A b"'1b-11ln~·,;,. may en'r.;uy in trade from fifty to 
two. hllndred pounds, 

BRUTE \VEI<3I-JT, i:. when merchandize are weighed 
with the cafe"ar pack"".· .. anu p.'y the duties af import or 
export on the brllt, '" ,.:;'01, which is thus difiinguiIhed from 
liel 'u.:eig/)t, whc'l 1:1 J a deduction is made for the \veight of 
the package, L "i;>;ht, ~nd other canliuerahle expences. 
Several commodities pay the duties hy brute weight, and 
oth.,rs by mi weight. 

BRYONIA ALBA, ill botany, while l,ryoI1Y· 

it fa interfcrc3 with other branches which h~vc" r"nn- " .. , 
o • •• ~~""" 

thereWith, that itS canfiltutlon can Le: out "f Ihort duro_ 
don; whether there arc not {nine latent finiHcr view; ," 
the aCting junto, either to mak" " job of their fchem:' 
ar by d:awinE; in number:, into. . thclr fublcr'i)tion at :!ay 
rate, with dehgn, at the errtlcal time, when they h.n'e el
feauall y blinded their encouragers, to difpol" of their Ih,ic 
at an extravagant real advantage, and leave the iITl~gill3rv 
fairy-treafure in the hands af the dupes; whether the ma
nagement of the buftnefs lies in the hands of men of dif
cemment as well as worth ,<od honour j or whether lhe 
lead,ng cabal may not canfi(i; onl y of a few rotten condu[k" 
who glars over their proceedings with eq::ii,.lg(; :!l1d ",: 
geantry, and make ufe of a borrowed property uf oth~r,·, 
in order to raife a real one to themfclves; whether many 
wife, upright, and opulent gentlcmen may not be made 
tools of to raife the credit of a chimera, ""J beca:ne th~ 
bubble of buhbles, as well as the innocent willow and t~, 
arphan, and numberlefs athers, who have but Imall lonune. 
whereon to fubfif!:; whether fuch arts may l1f.Jt Le m,co 
urc of in the public neWs-papers, as even to deceive the 
mof!: circumfpea as well as the credulaus; whether au
thentic accaunts of the profits and loll;," af any public en
terprizes fhould not be made public, frum time to· time, 10: 
the fatisfaCtion af the proprietors, anu not kept lecrct onl y, 
in the hands of a few defigning managers; wllc"ther th., 
choice of direaars aught not to be fo determined by pn
vate ballot, as that it may not be known for whom Ih·, 
deaors vote; and be made annually, and by lills of th: 
proprietors, not by liIls formed by the managers them
(Clves, fa as that the cbange of hands may go onl)" illl 
round of thole who arc in the Iccrets to . ? 

The white bryony ruut is onc of the largc1l roots we are 
acquainted with. It is of an ablong Ih"pe, anu is fre
quently the thickncls of a man':; arm, lometimes af twice 
or three times that bignel,_ 

The exprefred juice of the root is af a bitter, acrid, and 
naufeaus tafie, and gives fome tokens of its containing an 
acid. It is an attenuant and rcfolvent; it powerfully 
difi(,lves vikid humours, and carries them aff by fiaol, 
and fonlctinles by vomit; btlt it is a ra .. gh mcdi'cinc, and 
muf!: be given with great cautian; when dried, it becomes 
much more gentle in its operation, purging only down
ward. It is given with fueu.:!' in dropfres, afihmas, hy
fieric comphints, and cven in palfics and epilcpfres; it is 
much marc powerful in all thde intentions, when freIh ; 
but it fhoulJ be carreCted with an addition of cream af 
tartar, vinegar, or f001C of rhe arom.ltics. 

Thefe, it is humbly prefumcd, arc fome af thore pru· 
Jcntial precautions that arc re'luilite to be tal:en by the llel:l
lic~ when great furns of nloney are to be railed to ~H(!:\.." 
cute any public fchemes whatever, 3nd what evclY h,JlJ,11 
man will reauily acquiclce in. There ic, in.!'·' ,:, ,n' 
particular, which we had forgot to. intimate; th[)'.I~h wc 
judge it nat Ids elTentially necdErry thall any tbot h:; 
beell fuggeIled. "Vc mean, the neceDity of propricto,> ill 
general 1'!laking themrclves thoraughly aC'lua;mc,', Ir,.IlI 
time to time, with the true fiate of the alf.Jirs of (0111-

panies; and that men af the bef!: fcnfe among them, ," .. 1 
who. never intend to. aa in the management, Iholll.I i''':''· 
conf!:antly attend the public bufinefs, and lCrutinizc i",·, 
all tron!.laions. Ta which cnd we would mof! hu"';·>· 
fubmit to confideration, that gentlemen af the belt c.i"C .. · 
rion, and af the moH knowledge of the wodd, (nO"'! 
make themfelves complcat accomptants; otherwl{t, ho:: 
is it pofiible, that they Ihould be capable of examini,.: 
into the fiate of the accounts of pub~ic exportati()n~? Th~.: 
we may not be mifunderf!:ood, we would defire to ob,c:,"c, 
for the fake of the private gentleman, as well as othc:', 
haw rar we J'udae this kind of knowledo-e necefE,rj'. A 

BUBBLES, by which the public h.lve been tricked and 
deceived, arc of two kinds, viz. I. Thofe which we may 
properly enough term I,·adillg-bubblcs. And, 2. Sloe,·, ar 
fWld.bubbl,·s. 'rhe former have been of various kinds, and 
the latter at different times; as in France and England 
in 1719 and 1720, and when :my remarkable alterations 
have bcen made, with regard to. the property of aur mo
nied carparations, o ~ 

In arder to give the more {pacious colouring to tradil1g
bubblcs, they have been gen~rally undertaken by fuch 
crafty and defigning fellows, who have had art enough to 
magnify the imaginary gain of their projeas, with a view 
to obtain large fubfcriptians befare-hand, that a few of the 
cunning ones may fuddenly grow immenfely rich, at the 
cxpence, and by the unwarinefs of numbers, who mean 
only to. make a reafonable advantage of their maney, ra
ther than let it lie dead. 

As numbers have been egregioufly duped and impofed 
on, and many families ruined and undone by trading 
fchemcs, that have no. faundation but in deceit and villainy, 
it may be ufeful., cfpecially to. the growing and unexpe
rienced· generatlOll, to throw fume cautions in their way, 
with rcrpcC~ to public impofltians of this kind_ 

knowleJge and readinefs in numerical computation IS n'.': 
the only qualificatian; for, befldes tha:, the thorou~:' 
ikill in the method af accaunt.keeping, called debtor 3nl! 
creditor, by the way of charge and difchargc, is indifpcn-. 
fibly requifite; this bein?; applicable to the tranfaclions ,.
public companies, as well as to the affairs of private gcn~ 
tlemen, merchants, and other traders. The method (,' 
account-keeping by public companies, as well as the pub
lic offices, difFers, indeed, from that tlfed bv merchants; 
but, thaugh there is a difference in the form, there is none ill 
the elience; a perfon who. is grounded in the onc, will ap
ply it to the other eafrly, and be enabled to detea all fol
laeies, however fubtilly difguifed_ 

The number af the books, in the office of the accomp:
ants, will multiply, accordin" to the nature of the com
panies tranfaCtions; but, let"'them be cver jjl numerOIl-. 
th~y are all of them reducible to a plain lcdf:.e" wbLCh., 
berng always pof!:ed up, will exhibit the true H.\~l' 
af the affairs of the greatef!: corporations, as fJmiliud\' 
as that of private men. And, why ih'Juld not the 
ledger, and, indeed, all the at her accounts af bodl(' 
corparate, be fairly laid before their general caurt': 

I\'lany af thefe nefarious defigns have been carried on by 
cO':lp:tnies, fuch as the York-buildings, charitable corpa
ratIOn, and too. many athers, We fhall make a few ob
f,rvations, firf!: upan trading bubbles, to prevent the pub
lic being impo[ed all hereafter_ Let the nature and 
extent of ~he c.ommer:e propofed b~ maturely we~ghed, as 
whether It Will admit of the capital frock required, and 
whether lefs would nat anfwer the purpofe, and yet vidd 
the adventurers only a reafonable gaiil ; whether the branch 
of trade is not alrcady ovcr-done, either amang aurfelves, 
or by othe.r nations; whether the public cncouragement 
obtained is adequate to the bufinefs propofcJ; and whether 

2. 

Nay, why fhould not every proprietor, who is intcrcllu! 
to. a certain degree, have the liberty of infpeCtin" the book> 
at certain f!:ated times, if not at all times r By th',. mean-, 
the man af penetration would be able to. dikern how the 
public bufinef, went on, and wauld be capable of prep?r-

In" -



RUB BUB 
jng himfc1f to fpeak to the interefr of focieties at their ge- fake of more gain than their intere!!: or dividends. 
neral courts· and who ;:an do that to good purpofe, \Vould tbe proprietors pleafe to confider, how few, 
without a co:npetent knowledge in the compa~ies nego· how very few, in comparifon to their great number, there 
dations? We mu!!: confefs, that we have not dlfcernrn.ent are, who have, or can have, a competent intelliaence and 
enough to difcover, why the books and accounts of tradIng fagacity to trade in the frocks to advantage, th~y would 
focietl"s any more than thofe of the public offices, not fo eafily be made tools of upon thofe occafionsas they 
where the fiate of the national revenue is regiftered, fhould are. Thofe who make il:ock-dealing their employment, 
be kept private, when the intere!!: of the public requires and lie in wait to take advantaGe ef the innocent, the 
otherwife? unwary, and ignorant, make it their bufinefs to get fuch 

Where the tranfdClions of great bodies are kept as they intelligence, as will anfwer their end, eitiJer bv buying or 
ought to be, by varietr of chief officers, and their un· Idling frocks: and, if fuch can obtain no real i·ntdligence, 
derling clerks, the variouS officers and clerks are fuch to occafion a fluctuation in the frocks, they make no great 
checks upon each other, that it is extremely diffi,,"lit, difficulty to invent fuch as will anewer their purpofe. '1 'c.; 

though not impoffible, as i, known from experience, tor which end, it is commo" to propag'tte onC thing in the 
fraud. to be committed by thefe officers. Thefe, however, city, and whifper another at St. James's, and write difl'e
have but proved trifling in cOlllparifon to thofe which have rent from either both at home and abroad. Have we not 
been committed by the mal·adminiHration of the head· known at critical conjunClures, that letters have been forged 
officers; by thufe who have had the chief, and, as it were, as coming trom foreign correfl'ondents, with intelligence 
the foIe and uncontroulablc direCtion and government of only to raife or fall Hocks, according to the intention of 
great bodies. Wherefore, the great lines of conduct arc the forgers? There arc fome of the artifices of money
what the proprietors mould vigilantly attend to. . jobber~; who knowing there is lIot onc in a thoufand 

'1'0 en.ble the proptietors in general to make a rIght aJIlong the public creditors, that are able to fee through 
judgment of the fiace of their affairs, why illOuld not their linclks, or indeed have either opportunity or diC
their accounts be annually made public, that adventurers. c('rnment to penetrate them, make a prey of the lefs 
may be convinced, what dividend may, and what not· knowing, by alarming tPeir fears, or feeding their hopes. 
Olffordcd, confifient with the real profperity of the corpo- vVhere;t" were the public creditors more fieady, and lefs 
ration? 'Yould not this bc one way to prevent the public intimidated for fear of lols, or elated with a view of gain, 
being made a bubble of? by the rife or fall of frocks, they could never be made luch 

The other fpecies of buM/in;; arites from the nature of bllbb/", of, as they almolt daily arc: and it is great weak
our national duties; fur, if between ei~hty and ninety nets Cc thote, who have /10 opportunity of intelligellce 
million' of money arc la tied up, as to remain untrans· which m.ly be relied on, to be flock-dabblers, or actuated 
fcrable, ~nncgociable, and !:ut tD change hanus, who could tu buy or ti.:lI by the nod, the wink, or any other inlinudtion 
ever be induced to lend the government Illoney lupon the of a broker, fur the lake of his commi/lion. 
mott preffing emergency, even in cOllfidera:ion of the Theft:, wc fe:«, are not the only evils neceffilrily atten-
lorgeft interefi? dant upon our national incumbrances; for, while men's 

Though parliamentary fecurity gives the real value to minds arc engaged in fhuffiing of property from hand to 
the national debt, or the public (ullds, they wOllld be bloc hand among ourtclves only, which makes uS never the 
the mifer's treafure, ufclefs to the poil~Jj(", or Jik" the un- richor, with ail the b'.dlie of thefe tranfactiolls, they neg
difcul'ered riches of the earth, did not circlllation and credit lc::l Idid and ufcful commerce, which alone can make the 
fet a nl:!rket prict: upon them. As the betl: thing' mal·' (0 nation re;dly richer. However wealthy the greatefr of 
h2s tlw liberty of circulatin6 our fcnJ, ueen greatly thele (und.jobbers may be, and however much he may 
abufed; nor can any thing, 1 am afraid, evcr dFectually plume himfelf upon his treafure, it is the direct way to 
prevent thef~ general abufes, while our national incum- render all his monied property of little worth; for, the 
brances continue, without doing a greater public injury, more flock.jobbing prevaIls by latent artifices, and the 
than can be fu{lained by the prefent methods of circu- longer the public tranquility 1ha11 continue, the higher will 
lation of the funds. the premiums rife: and will not this? or has it not evcr given 

Bur, although a public mifchief is not to be abfolutcly occafion to the reduCtion of their i!Jtcreft; and is there no 
prevented, a private one, in a great mcafure, may, by a danger that they may be aCluated to job with their Hocks, 
proper knowledge, and a competent judgment, to make a till they themfelves becume the infiruments of fo re
feafonable ufe of that knowledge. ducing their interefi, that their principal will be worth 

But this can only be obtained by thofe, who duly oucnd nothing? Perhaps they may flatter themfelves with the 
Co the tranfaCt!ons of the great .:orporations, and, from trit" notion, that, the lower their interefl: is, the higher 
time to time, make proper memento's of the flate of their will the price of their lands be: but, when money {hall 
affairs. The bulk of the public creditors are widuws and fetch little or nO intcrefi, what land will they be able to 
orphans, and other ladies and gentlemen who cannot be purchafe with it? 
fuppofed to have any knowledge in public bufinefs. Who This may deferve the {erious confidoration of the na
then may we rely upon to watch over the conduCl of great tio"al creditors. But frock-jobbing, or .flock· bubbling, if 
companies? To ()ut the {ole confidence ill directors, no you pleafe, feems, at prefent, to be brought to a kind of 
one will contend for, ·.-.ho is at all acquainted with what is fcience. The gamdters meet in Exchange-alley, and, 
pafi. "Yho then is fo fit to take care of publIc property, jufl: as if they were at box and dice, South· Sea, or this or 
as the public proprietors themfelves? Such among thefe the other Hock is the main, which brings in all the bites to 
Who are of the belt abiliti", without doors, filOlIld attend fet high; and, when the cullies that are not in the [ecret, 
to the conduC1 of thofe within; fhollld call for accounts throw at all, they commonly throw out and lofe the box, 
and vouchers at their general courts, and go to the root which the bites take, and the fetters go round, laying 
of their affairs, before fchemes can be fornted and executed mofr extravagant odds, upon the fuccefs; but they cog the 
to the public. detriment. This vigilant infpeClion, this dice, and nick the main, and fo fweep away all the ca/h. 
conllant fcrutlny of the maft judicious proprietors, who Does this kind of traffic enrich the nation? Will fuch arts 
have no thare in the dire'::ion of public companies, is cer- tend ever to realize the property of the public creditors ? Wc 
tatnly the way to prevent thofe calamities, which have wifh they would confider their own intcrefr better, as well 
been fo often experienced. ,That gentlemen may not be as that ~f the king; for thefe, and other fuch like mea
deterred from duly entermg mto enquiries of this kind, we fures, we are perfuaded, will foon tend to annihilate all their 
thall, in its place, en:.lca\'our, to the be!!: of our abilities, property. 
to fet the nature, the conftitution, and the tranfaCtions 

For what's the worth of any thing? 
But jufl: as much as it will bring. 

of thefe corporations in a true light, in order to prevent 
the creditors of the public, as well as the proprietors of 
tradIng bodies, from being impofed upon hereafter. 

There is another kind of impofition, to which too many 
of the proprietor. of our public funds are daily liable, not 
from any malverfation in thofe, whom they have intlufied 
With the management of their affairs, but from their own 
~'oluntary act. I mean, their jobbing in the funds, for the 

33· 

• 

It is for the interefl: of the public creditors, that they 
fhould ue faithfully apprized of their prefent fituation; and 
what is likely to be the fate of their pofrerity, fo far as it 
refpetts their monied properties. Thi, we 1hall endeavour 
to do with all impartiality, and hope to convince them. 
that nothing can give folid treafure to the nation, aud ren-
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der tlieir properties permanently fecure ta their pofterity, 
but their encouragement of commerce, and contempt of 
flock-jobbing; that nothing can more effectual Ill' prev~nt 
their progeny being made :he tools and bubbles of ddignmg 
men, and make them independent, than to train up, ef
peci~lIy the younger brancbes of their families, to com
melce and not to defpife that whereby their ancell:ors 
acquir~d bOlh tbeir landed and monied ell:ates. See Ac T ION 

of a c01llpallY· 
BUCCANEERS, or adventurers, as the French call 

them a fort of rovers at fea, who cruize about in priva
teers ' to take ,,11 the veficls and fma!l craft they can meet 
with. 

BUCKRAM-MAKER. There are bllt few of thefe, 
and they ~re mol1:ly about London. The cloth of which 
buckram IS made for the moll: part, comes from Scotland. 
it is coarfe, thin, made! on purpofe for this ufe and i; 
HifFened by being leveral times wetted with a ~lutinoll'J 
matter, and afterwards prefled or calendered, to make it 
fmooth. This bufinels requires more firength than inac_ 
nIJity. The mailcrs take live or ten pound" with an.:p. 
prentice; and give their journeymen ten Ibillings a week 
who work from fix to eight. It requires two hundred 
pounds and upwards to fet up mailcr. 

In tire twelFth century there were a great many of thefe 
picaroons in America, who to?k conliderable. prizes from 
the Spaniards, and behaved wIth great refolutlOn, as Peter 
le Grand captain Rock, John Davis, Mon:~:'ars, and 
MorO"an. 'Thefe fort of pirates were commonly French and 
EngITlh, who had no certain pay, making that place their 
country, where they could plunder bell:; they made n0 
kmple of taking what came in their way, and were as 
prodigal in fpending, as they were ~njull: in getli.~g. 'I.'hey 
Vlere fometimes rich, and fomenme> poor; tomctllne> 
mafters, and fometimes fiaves. 

BUCENTAUR, a galeafs, or great galley of the doge 
of Venice, adorned with fine pillars 011 both fides, and 
gilt over from the prow to the fiern: the doge's feat is 
upon the uppcrmoll: deck, where the fiandard of the re
pubJi£ is difpl"yed, w.ith the prince's arms on the .fide : 
jull:ice is repr~fented ~n gold upon the pr.ow, hololllg. a 
naked fword .n her rtght hand, and a pa.r of fcales III 

her lefl. This velfc! is covered over head with a kind of 
tent made of purple lilk. It is in this galeafs that the 
dop;e receives the great lords and perfons of quality that go 
to Venice, accompanied with the ambafi"dors and coun
tell"rs of fi"te, all the fenators being feated upon benches 
by hi,:,. This fame vd1cl ferves alfo ~very.year in the 
magnificent ceremony of Afcenlion-day, III wh.ch the duke 
of Venice throws a ring into the fea to efpoure it, and to 
.lenote his dominion over the Gulf of Venice. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE affords but little for foreign 
markets, as its foie manufaCture is of bone-lace at Olney, 
and Newport-Pagnel ; and its products confined to corn, 
cattle, and' wool, except fome lump-butter fent up frefh 
from hence, and from Oxfordfhire, Northampton!hire, 
lledfordillire, Hertford!hire, and Eficx, and in pots from 
])erbyillire to London, in fuch guantities, as to import, in 
the whole, at leall: onc hundred thoufanu firkins per fJJIlIIIm, 

which arc c"nfumed within the bills of mortality. 
BUCKLE-MAKER. The making of common !hoe 

and knee· buckles is an eafy bufinefs, fit for a lad of fiend er 
make, whofe friends have little money to lpare, as the 
malters fddom take above five or ten pounds with an ap
prentice, who mull: work from lix in the morning till nine; 
but when out of his apprentice!hip may earn fifteen or 
twenty !hillings a week; and with a little money may 
buy tool~, commence mall:er, and work for the illOpS. 
This bufincfs, however, requires fame fancy to invent 
new f"Dlions. 

BUCKLE-CHAFE-MAKER. The making; of buckle
chafes and tongues is a feparate bulinefs by itfelf, and may 
be learnt wilhout much firength or abilities. The mafters 
take from five to ten pounds with an apprentice; who, 
when out of his time, may with a fmall fum fet up for 
himfelf. 

BUDZIACK-TARTARY, lituated on the rivers 
Neificr, Bog, and Nieper, having Poland and Ruilia on 
the north, Little-Tartary on the eaft, the Black-Sea un 
the South, and BefIiuabia on the weH, is fubjcB: to the 
Turks. The chief town is Oczakow, and their chief 
traffic is that of making daily excurfions into the nei"h
bouring plains, to Heal Chriliians, and fell them for na~'e1 
to the gallies. 

BUENOS-AYRES, lit""ted in the thilty-fifth degree 
of fouth latitude, is built on the fouther:J bank of tho 
great river of Plate in America, on the dcdil'ity of " 
Iittl" hill, at the mOllth of a {mall rivcr, falling into the 
great onc. It contains near four thoufand houfes, all e.nh, 
except fifty brick; its inhabitants arc rich, and owe their 
riches to the great trade they drive, both at home ad 
abroad. 

Its inland trade is with Paraguay, Chili, and Peru; 
and the foreign one, nrll:, with Brazil, where the mer
chants fend their !hips, although they will admit no Ponu
gueze into their ports. Secondly, with the Spaniard; of 
.l!.urope, who load feveral regifier-!hips, to hring here all 
fuch goods as are fit for Porto-Bello, whicb fee. Thirdly, 
with the Engli!h when the Affiento trade fublified ; and, 
fourthly, here come [everal vefids from feveral p~rts of Spa
ni!h America. 

The chief commodities exported from BUelIo! /lyrer, arc 
hides (of which vafi quantities are !hipped here) cochineal in 
fmall cakes, and Vigonian wool, both from Peru; Co: 
quimbo copper, Paraguay herb, tobacco leaf, and mu:· 
covada fugar, cotton thread, yellow wax, and what ,\1", 
the cities of Paraguay and las Corrientes produce; in truck 
"f which, the inhabitants of thefe two places take knim, 
fciifars, ribbons, tafFeties, linens of Bretagne, flowcteJ 
ditto of Rouen, filk fiockings, Englilh coloured flannd" 
as no ca!h ever comes from or goes to either of the raid 

• • c.tles. 
BUFF, a fort of leather prepared from the !kin of Ih! 

buffalo, which drefii::d in oil after the manner of !hammy, 
m;;kes what w(> call bufF-ikin. It is a confiderable article 
in the French, Englilh, and Dutch commerce at Conllan
tinople, ~myrna, and along the coall: of Africa. Tho 
lkins of elks, oxen, and other like animals, when drened 
in oil, and prepared after the fame manner as that of the. 
buffalo, are likewife called buff, and ufed for the fame 
purpofes_ 
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Buff-bides, to what duties liable. 
lldar. c. 5· f. 2. 9 dllll. c. I I. f. 1. 

BUFONl1'ES, in natural hifiory, the loadjloJlt. 
This is a foffil that has been received not only among 

the li!!: of native fioncs by the generality of authors, bm 
even has held a place among the "'ems, and is frill worn In 

rings by fame people. '" 
It is ufually of one uniform colour; but fome are found 

mottled and variegated, the ycJ!owilh ones with black, 
and the brown with :\ pale greyilh colour. Some few are 
found with a fpot in the center, furrounded with a number 
of concentric circles of various colours. Thefe arc the 
moft bcautiful of all. 

BULGARIA is divided into Great and Little, or Aliatic 
and European. 

BUCKRAM, a fort of coarfe cloth, made of hemp, 
gummed, calendered, and .dyed re feral colours. It is put 
into thofe places of the lming of a garment, which one 
would have fiiff, and to keep their form. It is alfo ufed 
in the bodies of women's gowns; and it often ferves to 
make wrappers, to <:ovcr, or wrap up cloth~, ferges, and 
fuch o'her merchandizes, in order to preferve them, and 
keep them from the dulr, and their colours from fading. 

Bllckrams arc fold wholefale by the dozen of fn'all 
pieces, or remnants, each about four ells lono-, and broad 
according to the pieces from which they were'" cut. Some
times they ufe new pieces of linen cloth to make bud-rams 
of; but. moll: commonly old !heets, and old pieces of 

Bulgaria tbe Great, makes part of the Ruffian empire, and 
is bounded on the north by the kingdom of Calan, ?n l~e 
eafi by Ba!hiria, on the fouth by the Samara, wh.ch di
vides it from the kingdom of Afiracan, and on the weft by 
the vVolga. 

This territory is fo little known to us, that we are (caree 
certain whether, or by whom it is inhabited; whether. t 

be populous, fertile, &c. or the c'ontrary. Some citie" 
not inconliderable indeed, we find towards the weftern 
fide, as Bu/gar, the capital, advantageoufiy litu.red on the 

fails. 
Imported, to what duties liable. 
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